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lT'S WELL KNOWN thatltalians
flee their cities fbr the seaside in the
summer, seeking refuge from the
scorching temperatures of late July
and August. Horvever, for the hippest
northern Italian cror,vd - the fashion
designers and film stars of Milan,
'furin and Bologna - abeautiful
beach and a picturesque piazza for
l lre evening passeggiata are simply
not going to cut it. Members of this
elite club choose a holiday destination
to be seen in, aiong with the kind of
super-slick venues Lo which they are
accustomed in the fashionable north.

Which i .  u hcre Prtgl ia come. in.  Tlre heel
ofltaly's boot, it has long been hnown for its
stunning beaches and fantastic cuisine. Now
another feature ofthe region has taken its
place il the spot)ight: its caves.

Due to movements in the Earth's crust
l5O million )'ears ago, much of Puglia is
nade up ofvery soft sandy rock, knorvn as
fir.lo. As well as contributing to the formation
of Pugliat stunning coastline, punctuated
by grottoes appreciated by scuba-divers, the
soltncss ofthis rock allor.r.ed ancient dwellers
to make their homes in cave settlements.

Now, thanks to the ingenuity ofa handful
of businessmen, these caves, transfbrmed
into bars, clubs and restaurants, are the
hottest thing on the Italian summer scene.

*THE PLACE TO BE SEEN
Situated in the heart of Ostuni, Puglia'.s most
charming hill town and a hugely popular
spot fbr both Northern Italians and British
touristi:;, Riccardo Caff6 is f/i.e place to be
seen. Ideal for a chilled-out early evening
aperitivo, after dinner it is transformed into
a quirky lounge bar that spills out into the
cobbled, labyrinthine streets of Ostuni.

The building that ou'ner Riccardo
Semeraro bought 10 years ago was far
.mal ler  than thc on" rre see toda1. Taking
the 13th-century flour mill as inspiration, he
dug further into the hillside, crcating a series
,r f  in l imatecavn rrnms thatal lowprirr r ' )  in
the midst of the bar's party atmosphere.

The minlmal i . l  in ler ior  de. ign rnrkes
excellent use oflighting and the rnodern
furniture contrasts lvith the ancient rock
walls of the bar. As well as Milan's fashion
set, clientele ineludes the actors Sebastiancr
Somma, Valeria Marini and Ezio Greggio,
who come to minS;le, savour thc fresh fruit >
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..CAFFE CAVOUR'S
CAVE DATES BACK
TO 1100, WHEN IT
WAS AN OIL MILI '

cocktails and enjoy the resident and visiting
D J s. Ri cc ar do C crlJd, Vi a, 6 I - 6,t G. Tanza rel I cL
I/itale, Ostu.n.i, tel: +39 O83 13O 6046,
a u u.r i, c t a nl o c: al| ir o t n

* CLtFF.TOP CLUBBING
The motto ofchib-restaurant Gib6 is Just for
speci.il peop)c' and it's c'asy to see rvhl'. Only
opcn to the public 35 days a year in July and
August (it'.s available throughout the year lbr
private ftrnctions), and enjoying the seclusion
ofits cliff-face location, Gibir's air of
erclusivity mahes it popular t'ith holida-ving
VIPs lion entcrtainmcnt, sport and politics,
including glatnour model Macldalena
Corvaglia or writer Giampiero Mughini.

'lerraces 1br dining, lour-rging or dancing,
tumble clon'n the cliffr.rear Santa N{alia di
Leuca, PrLgliat southcrn-nost point, where
the lonian and Adriatic Se:rs meet. The
menu is based on typical Puglian flavours
presentcd lvith a modern tu,ist, such as
lugct,nuri (a l.v pe of long pasta) tvith srvord
fish, black olives and rvild babl-{ennel.

International bancls :rnd solo artists play
ever1, night and DJs kcep the party going till
daun.'fhc cap:icity is 2000, but its secluded
spots mcans things never fi:el too hectic.

Perhaps Gibir's most spectacular fcature
is the grotto, a natural cave at the basc of
the cliff With its sandv floor and krrvlevel
lighting, this is intim:Lte, dcscrt-island cl-ric.
G'itt(t, Locul:itd. CioLo, San.ta Mtri.u di ['euca,
tel: +,39 o9!:l 354 8979, aua.gibo.it

*  DINING BETWEEN SEA AND SKY
Grotta Palazzese, a 1'our-star boutique
hotel in Polignano a Mare,37km south of
Bari. , 'ffer" a r n ag-icrl n iglrrl i lc .x pel it n( e.
Suspended betlveen the sea and the roofof
the most fhmous of Polignano's coastal caves,
thc restaurant :rnd bar i:Lppear to lloat in
space. Exclusivitf is guar:rntecd, as both are
accessiblc only to those staying at the hotcl.

The food is regarded as some ofthe best
in southern Itall'. Specialising in fish and
shellfish, its monthly menu fcatures fillet of
sea brcam sen'ecl rvith mussel souffl6 on a
betl ofbattered tulnip leaves.

1'he grotto rvas first made accessible at
tl.re start oftl.re I8th centurl'arrd has since
leatured in travelogues and art lvorks.
'lbda"v's design is characterised by clean,
modern lines and bright lighting, but this

in no rvay disrupts the sense of history that

r ' l ing- to thc place. ol  t l re leel ingof l ' , ' inu

anrong the elemcnts. Grotto. Po,ltzzese,59

Via No.rci.so, Poligncnto tt Nlctte, tel: +,39 o80

424 O 677, lraru.g rottapu.ktzzese.it

*AN OIL MILL FROM 11OO

Caff6 Calrrur is another Ostuni rcnue

frequented by the tfendv Nortltern ltalian

clorvd. Fabrizio Nacci'.s bal seems at first like

anl  s l r  l i .h l ta l iar  r ru lcr i t rg hnlr .  u i th hielr

ceiiings, lvhite walls and elegant furniture,

but thcre is nrorc than meets the eye.

Dori  n rr-rnal l  l l ight  of  . ta i r .  I i . .  r ,  r t re

that dates back to 1100, n hen it rvas first dug

out ofthe hillsicle {or use as an underground

oil mill. The cavitv clorvn lvhich olives u'ere

poured from thc building above, and thc iron

rings where the donkel's t'ere tethered, c:rn

still be secn. This is a deliciously cool retreat

f i  , r  r  d| i r rk on s|urcl t ing sut t t tn.r  erening..

Or.rly moments f\'om the main square,

Caff6 Cil'our has tablcs on Piazzettit

Sant'Oronzo.'lhcreis live -iazz sc'reral nights

a rvcek outsidc in thc summer, rvhile in the

rvintcr the bands mor.c to its cave interior.

The bar is open until .3 o*l,am on most

cr.enings, the sultly atmosphere ofjazz

giving rvay to a palty mood. In addition to

cocktails ancl local r'ines, the dinner and

snack memr otI'crs excellcnt local cuisine. Wc

sugliest the crostini rvith carpaccio oflocal

fish: Cffi Cat:our,5 Corso Catottr, Ostu.n.i,

tel: +,39 O83 13O 1/OB, ou:u.cuf.fecaxrnLt'.it

* FOOD THAT'S THE REAL DEAL

For the ultimate romantic dinner', check out

Ostcria del Tempo Perso (rvhich translatcs

as the (Jsteria of Lost'l-ime) in the heart of

Ostuni'.s olcl torvn. The rough walls of the

16th-century cave interior arc throt'n into

reliefby the bottli:s, platcs and copper pots

that dccor:rte the walls and catch tl-re light.

\,pical Puglian cuisinc, uncliluted by

modeln variations, suclr as fi'esh pasta and

veget:rbles, simply cookecl fish and meat ancl

robust, flaroursome wincs, is the specialitl'

here. The Northern Italians knorv they are

getting the real cleal.

Puglian clnssics include orecc,hzetle (fresh

'little ears' pasta) with cirrte rli rape (alocal

siight\' bitter grcei) e m,ollicu d'i pctn e tosLo.to

(toastecl breadcrumbs). The Osterias o{Tering

ch:rnges accorcli ng to the scitson; alrnost all

the produce that goes into theil dishes is

local, and its quality guilrantced.

The cavc it occupies is a former bread

orcn; it is fitting that n place that began

by supplying onr: of Itali:rn cuisine"s most

basic staples has been transfiirmed into a

lcstaulant that takcs pride in simple and

elegant farc. Osteri.u tlel Tbnqto Perso,4!.) Via

G. Tan7.nrell1,I/.itu,le, tel: +iJ9 OBB jSO SS2O,

r:wza.oster it.d,eltentp o p et so. co m.
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